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Col. Martello, date from i8o5. They were built under CoL

(General) Brock, alid their erection superintended by Lt. By,*

afterwards the well known Lt. Col, By, the builder of the

Rideau Canal in 1832, and founder of Bytown, (now Ottawa.>
ý The citadel was substituted te, the detatched works rais ed

at différent times by the French. The imperial Government

in 1823, carried on the magnificent but costly systern of

defensive works, approved of 'by His Grace the Duke of

Wellington.t
Charles Watterton on his visit to Quebec in 1824, viewing

Lieutenant By during the pcriod, i8o5-10 had two Superior Officerý ut Quebec-Colonel
Gother Manu, who was succeeded by Lieut.-Colonci X H. Bruyerm---Sec Morgan's
cokbrated canadians.

t " The fortilicailons of Quebec " sa" Dr. W. J. Anderson, " are well worth-y of special atten.
tion. originating thrce centuries ago froin the necessity of protecting the few inhabitants front
the sudden and secret attacks of the Iroquois; frara theie small beginuing in rýS35. they event-
ually attaitied suchvýt proportioný as to make Quebec be styled thé Cibmjtar of Ainctica.

Recently very great changes have bezn afiý-cted, in the first place arisirg frûm the great
changes in the millitary; art, in the second place froin thenew policy ëf the Impérial Govern-
%nentý which has withdrawn every soldier. Precott- and 8t Louis gates have been removed
during the pasa. auturmi and çther sýti1I greater changes have b«n talked 4 but this will
diminish very little the the Tout-ist, who unlegs ief=ed of the foo, would. not be-
aware of the rèmeval of the gate&; the reWaining fOrtfficatipils Xm in tlitulsilvà a sightnot
to be saen elséwhere on this continent

The foriifiutidb5 now consist of thi ýse of t.?.w rity propez, the A ýcàWi Càýý and of the Inde-
pendent fortalice of the Citadel, which thopgh withirt the City w4lis, se O=plcté tu itnelf--The
ramparts and bqsdom form a circuit ýnfÉh4 extent of t*0 miles and thruc cluarwtw, but the Une
if drawn ýifl=t the outworks would be I*nz"cd %0 ù9ýWe miles. The ata<W o=pées about
forty acresý In ord« to inipect the wüiks tô mW ààýamNm the vWwr Is rùômnt"&-d to
proceed &orn his hotel up St. Louis awèet azdturning Ùp the ri*d betweeti.. die Gai# and the
offiS of & Fngineers, ascend by itz winding. The first thing gaf WM attrac bis attention
on arriving at the outworks, is the Chain Gate, passing through whicli and alont the ditch ho
vvill observe the casemated DaMûwij BasW,", and Teaching Da1kousic Gate he will find that
it is very massive and of con siderable depth, as it contains the Cýîwd-rooins. Passingthrough,

a spaaous area le entered forming a parade ground. On the right band, there am detached
buildings-amunition stores and armoury-On the south, the bomb proof ho9pital and ofliteis
quarters overloolcing the St. Lawrence, and on the Town &ide, the Bastions with their casemated
barracks, commodious, and comfortable, the loop holes intended for the discharge of musketry,
froya wûhin, serving to admit light and air-fiýym the Bastion to the Flag Staff, the Citadel is
wparated. front the Town by a deep ditcl and st«P and broad r4zdà--At the Guard House at
DaMouiio Gate, a soldier is detached to accomPanY Visitors, who genwully carries them along.
the circuit pointing out thé mm strilting features of the fortress-The view front the Flag Staff
is very Ïrattd, but it is recorrunended that the vàitor on arriving at the western angle overlook-
ing the St. Lawrence, rhould place hiraself on the Stand indicated by a atone on which
is sculptured the '« Prince's Feather,' and there least hin " on-the wandrous beauties of the
à=c, $hould time permit, the Arrnoury is well wgrthy of the vidtom

1 Watterton's Wanderirtgz.


